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For many arable growers, 
diffi cult ryegrass is a 
challenge on par with 
resistant blackgrass.
To address this, we are extending our 

research into diffi cult-to-control  grassweeds 

with a new ryegrass trial site near 

Darlington, County Durham.

The work will build on other grassweed 

work we are carrying out on meadow-

grass in North Yorkshire and on numerous 

years of resistant blackgrass trials situated 

throughout England.

We will be investigating a combination of 

cultural and chemical control methods to 

allow growers whose land is affected by 

the weed to continue to operate profi table 

cereal based rotations.

Ryegrass control trials

The aim of the trial is to discover the most 
effective chemistry and which cultural 
operations work best to help take the 
pressure off that chemistry.

The trials fi eld has a very high background 
population of diffi cult ryegrass and the 
traditional chemistry set has been failing for 
the past few seasons. 

The main part of the field has been sown 
to second wheat KWS Gator. This will 
be treated with a matrix of 90 chemistry 
combinations consisting of nine pre-
emergence applications, including the best 
existing actives plus potential new residual 
chemistry. We will then overlay seven early, 
post-emergence residual options. These 
autumn treatments will be over-sprayed with 
contact chemistry, both in the autumn and 
spring to assess additional efficacy.

The untreated plots indicate the severity 
of the problem, containing 870 ryegrass 
plants/m2.  Best results from the pre-
em sprays (before any over-spraying) 
came from Trooper (fl ufenacet + 
pendimethalin) together with Defy 
(prosulfocarb), both at 4 litres/ha. This 
achieved an 89% control of ryegrass.

However, this still left 95 ryegrass 
plants /m2 and will require a signifi cant 
contribution from the follow-up treatments 
to provide a satisfactory outcome from the 
chemistry set alone.

To complement the synthetic chemistry, 
a range of sustainable cultural control 
options are also being trialled.  This includes 
cultivation techniques such as ploughing 
versus non-inversion tillage at different 
drilling dates.

We were encouraged by the successful 
blackgrass trials which used cover crops to 
condition and dry out soil over winter. 
This enabled a more consistent spring 
crop on heavier land. Cover crops are 
now being evaluated to see if this technique 
will garner equally positive results with 
ryegrass control.

Direct drilling the spring crop into the 
destroyed cover crop has proven vital in 
blackgrass control. This method of minimal 
soil disturbance (thus not ‘waking-up’ the 
grassweed seeds) will also be replicated at 
the ryegrass site.

Growers will be able to assess the results 
for themselves at a series of open days 
throughout the spring and summer.

  Growers will 
be able to assess 
the results for 
themselves at a 
series of open 
days throughout 
the spring and 
summer. 
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Strip Tillage & 
Cover Crops for Sugar Beet

The trial was carried out on a loamy sand 
soil; in collaboration with The Morley 
Agricultural Foundation, which hosts 
and facilitates agricultural research and 
education often on it’s home farm at 
Morley, Norfolk.

Some very positive benefi ts 
were seen:

•   Beet following cover crops appeared 
much greener between August and 
harvest (in late November)

•   The strip-tilled crop suffered much less 
in a very wet June than the ploughed/
cultivated crops

Whilst the fi eld yield exceeded that of 
nearby fi elds that suffered most in a wet 
June, it didn’t quite match the yield of 
an adjacent fi eld where a black oat and 
vetch cover crop was established in the 
autumn and ploughed in.  

Some valuable lessons were learned 
which will be implemented in Year 2 of 
the project:

•   Strip-tilling is best carried out when 
soils are dry at depth, which was not 
in the case in spring 2016. In year 2 of 
the project we will compare autumn 
and spring strip-till.

•   Slugs were not expected to be a 
problem on this sandy loam fi eld so 
routine treatments with slug pellets 
were not carried out. However in 
a cool, wet spring following cover 
crops (and in particular a cover crop 
dominated by brassica sp.) slugs 
reduced crop establishment. In year 
2 of the project we have replaced the 
brassica based cover crop with a lower 
biomass (above ground) leguminous 
cover crop.

Expanding knowledge into new areas

A new project was started 
in autumn 2015 designed 
to have a fi rst-look at the 
impact of cover crops in 
conjunction with strip-
tillage for sugar beet. 

Beet following cover crop

Beet following stubble

Trial Layout (photo of  site on 23rd December)
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The TerraLife Biomaxx 
DT had signifi cantly 
more residue remaining 
at drilling:
Photos just prior to strip-till and 
drilling on 22nd April

•    Early destruction of the cover 
crops was benefi cial for both crop 
establishment and yield. Following 
early destruction, a second application 
of glyphosate is necessary. In year 2 
of the project we will compare a split 
dose glyphosate (winter and spring) 
with a spring only application.

•   Strip tillage should follow the same 
direction of planting as the previous 
crop and cover crop.

  Valuable 
lessons will be 
implemented
in Year 2 of the 
project   

Cover crops 
established 
and grew well 
(photos on 16th November):

Chlorofi ltre 25

TerraLife Biomaxx DT

Blackoat 
& vetch
Before beet 

TerraLife 
Biomaxx DT

Before beet 

Adjust yield and plant protection
Cover crop Destruction 

timing
Plant 

Population 
(‘000/Ha)

Adjusted 
yield 

(T/Ha)

Strip-till

Chlorofi ltre 25 Spring 49.3 106.2

Chlorofi ltre 25 Winter 84.3 116.3

None (stubble) Winter 92.0 117.7

Ploughed in

Chlorofi ltre 25 Spring 95.0 126.0

Autum
Cover crop

Relative 
establishment %

December destruction

Relative 
establishment %

March destruction

None 
(strip-till only)

(100) 49.3

Chlorofi ltre 25 90 65

TerraLife 
BiomaxxDT

40 10

Chlorofi ltre 31 90 65

Chlorofi ltre 
Vita-Myc

90 65

Slugs adversely affected crop establishment
(Not normally a problem on this fi eld but encouraged 

by cover crops & wet spring)

Trial Layout

•   Large strips of three black-oat based 
cover crop mixes and TerraLife 
Biomaxx DT were drilled in late August 
using a Kverneland tine seeder. An area 
was left as stubble for comparison.

•   Cover crop was sprayed off with 
glyphosate + Companion Gold in early 
December or early March.

•   On 22nd April the fi eld was strip-tilled 
to a depth of 20cm using a Cultivating 
Solution RS3000 Rapid Lift. The fi eld 
was left to haze over for an hour before 
precision drilling with a Vaderstad 
Tempo drill at a seed rate of 1.15 units/
Ha. Although strip-till and drilling 
could have been combined as a one-
pass operation, the decision was taken 
on the day to use two passes due to 
less than ideal soil conditions.

•   Three replicates of 2 x 10m row 
lengths of Sugar Beet were hand 
harvested on 28th November in strip-
till plots with and without black oat 
& vetch cover crop. In an adjacent 
field the same cover crop had been 
ploughed in. Weighing and quality 
analyses were carried out by BBRO at 
their tarehouse.    

The full report for this project can 
be downloaded at http://tmaf.co.uk/
category/news-events/
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Forage to the future 

With the stringent standards 
for pesticides in water across 
Europe, and the number 
of pesticides (especially 
grassland herbicides) 
routinely found in water 
courses, the UK market might 
face further restrictions on 
product choice, timing or 
application methods. 

We believe this helps to focus attention 
on development of grassland and forage 
crop production and management, not 
least professional application of our 
pesticides but a completely integrated 
approach to growing forage crops.

The techniques and applications we 
are developing use expertise from our 
combinable crop knowledge to improve 
forage crop establishment, growth 
promotion and quality. 

Our agronomists are leading the 
field in innovative techniques for the 
future of forage farming. Development 
opportunities revolve around rapid 
crop establishment to aid in weed 
competition, looking at soil microbes 
and the use of bio-simulatants on seed. 
The use of amino acids and plant growth 
regulators to improve growth and quality 
are also being developed. 

As well as these innovative approaches, 
we are also keenly involved with variety 
choice, conventional chemistry and its 
safe and effective application through a 
range of application aids.

These technical developments cannot 
make up for a poor crop establishment,so 
our research will continue to focus on 
this vital area.

Our Forage Maize trials are evaluating a 
range of grasses under-sown, either at 
drilling or at 6-8 leaf of the crop. Value 
has been demonstrated in the capturing 
of nutrients and stabilising of soil, 
without any signifi cant negative effects 
on yield.

The Pöttinger Aerosem system (fi gure 1) 
offers an alternative one-pass method of 
establishing the cover crop at the same 

time as the crop. Due to the precision 
drilling of the grass seed, this does not 
cause crop competition.

At a second trial (fi gure 2), the crops 
were established at 6-7 leaf and showed 
the benefi t of different grasses in ground 
coverage and soil stabilisation. Tall fescue 
on the left and perennial ryegrass on 
the right.

The under-sown grasses showed good 
rooting characteristics (fi gure 3), giving 
excellent soil holding and structural 
benefi ts. Tall fescue showing deeper soil 
rooting on the right and fi brous rooting 
on the left from the perennial ryegrass.

The evaluation carried out in the trials 
has enabled us to develop (with DLF) two 
grass mixtures for under-sowing. These 
mixes offer maize growers an excellent 
opportunity to improve the environmental 
footprint of growing maize, with benefi ts 
to soil structure and nutrient capture..

Trials on under sowing maize with 
cover crops showing promise

Early sowing option 
Technisward; Soil Max 

    Excellent deep rooting to maximise 
soil structuring

   Effi cient over winter nutrient capture
    30% Advanced Tall Fescue + 

70% Tall Fescue sown at 7 kg/ac

Under sowing option 
Technisward; Enviro Max

    Excellent ground coverage & fi brous 
rooting to stabilise soil

   Reduces over winter soil erosion
    30% Advanced Tall Fescue + 70 % 

Late Perenial Ryegrass sown at 7 kg/ac

Future development work will evaluate both 
systems of under-sowing across a range of UK 
sites. Further evaluations will include a wider 
diversity of species; interaction with starter 
fertiliser and effects of pre-em herbicides on 
the establishment of under-sown crops.

Figure 1:   The Pöttinger Aerosem System Tall fescue drilled with Maize

Figure 2:   Tall fescue plot Late PRG plot 

Figure 3:   Tall fescue deep rooting Late PRG fi brous rooting
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Anybody who has visited 
Lamport will know fi rst-hand 
the challenges faced: heavy 
and wet soil with a massive 
blackgrass population.

Now in our fourth year of development, 

the results to date have been impressive. 

However, there are a number of key 

areas where crop management could be 

improved.

•    Cover desiccation timings – Where we 

desiccated covers pre-Christmas 2015 we 

were able to drill mid-March 2016. Where 

we desiccated late Feb early March 2016, 

drilling was delayed until mid-April to 

allow for the seedbed to dry suffi ciently.

We are now looking at ways to better 

manage the cover crop canopy together 

with desiccation timings to give clearer 

guidelines going forward.

•    Tractor – Tractors equipped with the right 

tyres at the correct infl ation pressures 

and the suitable ballast are essential. 

Wheel slip disturbs soil which in turn 

will encourage Blackgrass growth. 

Guidance on tyres and pressures will form 

part of our summer demonstrations.

•    Row spacing – Wide rows create bare 

spaces, potentially allowing for weeds 

to compete. They also create more 

competition down the row resulting in 

fewer tillers. Too narrow and problems 

can result from both blockages and 

increased soil disturbance.

Aim to use drills with coulter spacing 

between 125 – 170mm.

•    Direction of drilling – During autumn 

2015, a number of differing covers were 

sown up and down the fi eld. The spring 

sown wheat was then sown across these 

plots in April 2016. Blackgrass levels were 

much higher in these plots than anywhere 

else on the site. The only difference was 

the direction of travel differing at time of 

cover and spring wheat establishment.

Our guidelines to growers would now 

highlight the importance of drilling both 

covers and following crop in exactly the 

same direction. This minimises any chances 

of unnecessary soil movement.

Lamport 
2016

•    Drilling speed – It is critical when drilling 
the combinable crop to drive at a speed 
that causes the least amount of soil 
disturbance. Drive too quickly and there 
is a tendency towards soil disturbance. 
8-10k is more likely than 12-14k, but 
ultimately speed is dictated by conditions 
on the day. Dry surface and sparse cover 
will demand slower speeds than a damp 
surface with good cover.

Lessons learnt

  We look 
forward to 
seeing you onsite 
during 2017 
and discussing 
Lamport with 
you  

Our ongoing development work is 
focused on optimising spring wheat plant 
populations.

•    Nutrition – We know from earlier work 
the importance of seedbed nutrition 
for the spring-sown crop following the 
desiccated cover (fert placement at 
drilling preferably). However during 
autumn 2016, we direct drilled one of 
the covers with no prior soil movement. 
No seedbed nutrition was applied and 
establishment / canopy development 
overall has been held back. 

During autumn 2017, we will take a more 
detailed look at seedbed nutrition for cover 
crops sown into an undisturbed soil.

•    Residue management – This is an area 
requiring massive focus going forward. 
Crop establishment for autumn 2017 
has been successful wherever we have 
carried out some form of cultivation. 
However, where no prior cultivation 
has been practiced, establishment has 
been poor.

Two plots were sown with OSR into a 
mulch of chopped winter wheat straw and 
blackgrass seed. Only one established, 
where the seed coulter followed a low 
disturbance soil loosening tine running at 
560mm spacing at 200mm depth.

The other plot was directly sown 
(legs removed) at 560mm row spacing 
with a mixture of Berseem clover 
and OSR seed. The theory being that 
Berseem clover would replace the 
need for metal (“roots, not iron”) which 
has worked very well in other locations 
but importantly, where residues have 
been removed.

It would be very easy to blame the failure 
on the lack of soil loosening prior to 
the seed coulter. However, the effect 
of the residues on establishment must 
not be underestimated. Nor should the 
“sweeping effect” of the leg pushing the 
residue either side of the leg which left a 
relatively residue free area for the seed.

Our ongoing development work will 
focus on “Residue Management” for 
autumn 2017.

Not moving soil is key in controlling 
blackgrass, and not removing residues is 
vital in improving our soils.

Our development team look forward 
to seeing you on site during 2017 and 
discussing “what went well and what 
improvements can be made”.

Open days are taking place from 
27th - 29th June. 
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Drone service takes off

We have been using drones in 
trial work for nearly 5 years 
now. Much of our early trial 
work focussed on blackgrass 
detection, but very quickly we 
could see the wider potential 
that this type of high resolution 
imagery can bring. 

There are of course other ways that 

imagery can be captured: satellite, planes, 

crop sensors; all of these have their own 

advantages and disadvantages.

Imagery may be seen by many as just 

another precision farming map that has no 

tangible benefit to the bottom line, but we 

must challenge ourselves to think outside 

the box - and indeed thinking outside the 

basic payment box is something we may all 

have to do post Brexit. 

So why should we be considering using 

imagery of our crops? 

Most people would agree that modern 

farming businesses must be effi cient to be 

future proofed. Most people would also 

agree that every fi eld has some form of 

variation in crop growth and is not 100% 

even from end to end. Unless this variation 

is actively managed in the growing crop, and 

from season to season, ultimate effi ciency 

can never be achieved.

By utilising near real-time imagery, we 

can react to the potential of the crop and 

make more informed decisions, rather than 

refl ecting on yield maps at the end of the 

season. Our Plantsystems technology team 

have been working hard to produce a drone 

imagery service that will deliver high-quality 

and actionable images at a cost-effective 

price. After 18 months of commercial trial 

work and aircraft/camera evaluation, we 

are now able to offer an image capture 

service for as little as £3/ha. 

A ground resolution of 1-7 cm means highly 
accurate images can be captured. Even 
though we may not need this ultimate 
resolution (if for example spreading nitrogen 
at 24m),  it is easier to downgrade the quality 
of an image than have a poor quality one to 
start with. Our extensive work in farm-based 
mapping means drone fi les can be easily 
turned into variable rate plans for machinery.

We have trained PfCO CAA approved 
drone operators who can come to you. 
Alternatively, if you have your own farm 
drone, we can process the data and get 
your imagery into the format you need for 
variable rate applications.

For more information email 
precisionservices@agrovista.co.uk or 
speak to your local Agrovista agronomist.

Image capture and 
data services for the 
modern farm.

  By utilising 
near real-time 
imagery we 
can react to the 
potential of the 
crop and make 
more informed 
decisions. 

BASIS registered subscribers to the 
Select Newsletter can claim 2 points per 
year (1 CP & 1 PN).  CP/51813/1617/g


